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 Confirm your college enrollment plans, May 1st is the National College Decision Day 
 Submit enrollment deposit, housing forms, med forms, etc. to the college at which you 

will enroll 
 Notify all colleges at which you were admitted of your enrollment decision 
 Reply to all requests from the college at which you will enroll 
 Register to attend freshman orientation over the summer 
 Meet with your Crosby Scholar Senior Advisor to complete your Final ------ by May 31st 
 Read the May Issue of DestinationCollege2019 – review the list of Crosby Scholars 

Scholarship recipients 
 Check e-mail account often  
 Log in to your Crosby Scholars Student Portal often 
 Request final transcript to be sent to college at which you will enroll 
 Report final enrollment decision to the Crosby Scholars Program by entering your college 

name and ID number in your Crosby Scholars Student Portal 
 Write thank you notes to those individuals who wrote you a letter of recommendation 
 Write thank you notes to those scholarship committees who awarded you a scholarship 
 Write a thank you letter to your high school counselor for all of his/her guidance 
 Remember to thank all of your teachers 
 Continue to review financial aid packages awarded by colleges to which you have been 

admitted (if you haven’t finalized your decision) 
 Schedule an appointment with Crosby Scholars Financial Aid Coordinator, Ashly Wilson 

(awilson@crosbyscholars.org), if you have questions about your financial aid or paying 
your bill 

 Apply to the Fulton Carolina Medal Scholarship by May 5th, if eligible 
 Apply to the Dean Smith Integrity Award by May 5th, if eligible 
 Submit a Last Dollar Grant Application by May 15th 
 If you are a Crosby Scholars scholarship recipient, follow the steps outlined in your 

recipients letter 
 Follow up with Crosby Scholars staff regarding any outstanding issues or questions 

 

 

 


